The B lymphocytes and macrophages of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) nonresponder C3H/HeJ mice were found to respond to certain R types of LPS endotoxin in a fashion resembling that ordinarily seen with the cells from normal responder mice. DNA synthesis, polyclonal antibody synthesis, and interleukin-1 activity were stimulated by Bordetella pertussis LPS and Salmonella minnesota R595 LPS, although to a lesser extent than with responder cells. Mitogenesis stimulated by both LPSs was inhibited by polymyxin B; this finding provided evidence that any trace endotoxin-associated proteins were not responsible for the activity. Of particular interest was the finding that wild-type smooth LPS actually inhibited activation of the C3H/HeJ B cells not only by the LPS but also by mitogenic proteins, including purified protein derivative of tuberculin. The nonspecific nature of this inhibition and the fact that maximal inhibition occurred some 9 to 12 h into the culture period suggested that the proliferation of the B cells was affected by smooth-type LPS in a manner heretofore unrecognized. These findings permit a new approach to the study of how LPS endotoxin affects cells of the immune system.
Since its discovery, the endotoxin nonresponder C3H/HeJ mouse strain has been extensively used to gain insight into the immunobiological and pathophysiological effects induced by lipopolysaccharide (LPS) endotoxins (11, 14) . The mechanism underlying this deficiency in responsiveness and its greater resistance to the toxic effects of LPS, however, has never been fully explained. Much of the research at the cellular level has been focused on B lymphocytes and macrophages. Although their B cells can respond to protein polyclonal activators (10, 14, 16, 17) , there is no conclusive evidence that typical protein-free wild-type smooth LPS or lipid A can directly stimulate proliferation or polyclonal antibody production by these cells equivalent to [3H]thymidine incorporation by C3H/HeJ spleen cells (20) .
Vogel et al. (19) reported that a lipid A precursor containing a trace of protein obtained from a temperature-sensitive mutant of Salmonella typhimurium activated C3H/HeJ B cells and macrophages. Girard et al. (3) reported that Bordetella pertussis LPS activated DNA synthesis in C3H/HeJ splenic lymphocytes, but they ascribed the activity to the polysaccharide components rather than to the lipid A. On the other hand, Kumazawa et al. (5) reported that a synthetic lipid A analog (no. 314) which was nonphosphorylated and contained ester-bound (R)-3-hydroxytetradecanoic acid and an amine-bound (R)-3-tetradecanoyloxytetradecanoic acid stimulated DNA synthesis in C3H/HeJ spleen cells to a limited but statistically significant degree. Finally, Tomai et al. (18) 
RESULTS
We have previously described a pertussis endotoxin that, as shown by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, consists of two major low-molecular-weight species of LPS and can activate C3H/HeJ spleen cells to synthesize DNA (15) . As determined by a sensitive Lowry procedure, no protein in the pertussis LPS (PLPS) could be detected. Furthermore, when the two species of this LPS were separated by hydroxylapatite chromatography, the slower-migrating component was mitogenic for C3H/HeJ spleen cells but the faster, more abundant species was not, although both stimulated normal responder cells from C3H/ OuJ mice (15) . To extend these findings, we tested the PLPS as a stimulator of polyclonal antibody synthesis and IL-1. As shown in Table 1 , PLPS was active as a polyclonal activator for both responder and nonresponder cells, although it was somewhat less potent than the pertussis endotoxin protein.
When peritoneal macrophages from C3H/HeJ mice were cultured with PLPS, IL-1 activity was found in the culture supernatants, as measured by the comitogen assay with concanavalin A (Fig. 1 ). It should be noted that PLPS was inactive as a mitogen for both responder and nonresponder T cells (data not shown).
In view of these results, it was of interest to determine whether the lipid or polysaccharide of PLPS was active on C3H/HeJ cells. For this purpose, we hydrolyzed PLPS with acetic acid to yield both polysaccharide-rich and lipid A-rich fractions. The recovered fractions were then tested for mitogenic activity ( Table 2 ). The lipid A fraction stimulated DNA synthesis in C3H/HeJ splenic lymphocytes, although to a lesser extent than in C3H/OuJ cells. However, the polysaccharide fraction was inactive on C3H/HeJ cells but did stimulate DNA synthesis in C3H/OuJ cell cultures. (Table  3) . From these results, we conclude that nonresponder cells can be activated by certain forms of LPS, in agreement with the findings of studies previously discussed.
Based on the fact that the difference, if any, in the binding of LPS to both responder and nonresponder cells does not explain the lack of responsiveness of C3H/HeJ cells, it has been suggested that there is a secondary trigger receptor on responder cells that either was missing or was somehow incompetent to react with the typical LPS or lipid A (11, 13, 14) . Although only one unconfirmed report has provided evidence for this receptor, the hypothesis remains (1) by removing TLPS at various times after initiation of the spleen cell cultures. In the first experiment, maximal inhibition was achieved when TLPS was added 1 h into the culture period, although substantial inhibition was still obtained when TLPS was added as late as 18 to 24 h after the culture was initiated, which was just before initiation of DNA synthesis by most of the activated cells (Table 6 ). In the second experiment, the inhibitory TLPS and the mitogenic MLPS were added together at the start of the cell culture. Subsequently, the cells were washed repeatedly with RPMI 1640 medium at various times during the culture period to remove any LPS that did not react with the cells and were reconstituted in medium containing only MLPS at the original concentration (Fig. 2) . The results showed that a significant level of inhibition of DNA synthesis occurred at 9 h, reaching a maximum by 12 h. Prior to 9 h, the effect, if any, was minimal, which suggested that a critical period existed and a monoacyl glucosamine phospholipid derivative of lipid X were also capable of inhibiting the proliferation induced in C3H/HeJ cells by monophosphoryl lipid A and the Re glycolipid of E. coli (18) . However, this inhibition did not occur with cells activated by lipid A-associated protein and was optimal when the inhibiting agents were added before addition of the active mitogens, which suggested to the authors that the data were compatible with the existence of a spleen cell receptor for lipid A (18) . Further work remains to reconcile these results with ours.
